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tion to insect sounds and acoustic communication, and discusses the technical aspects of recording, analysing and interpreting acoustic and vibratory signals produced by insects. Three further chapters describe the function of the sense organs and sensory systems involved in vibratory communication and orientation by substrate vibration. The impact of body size and temperature on insect sounds and vibrations is the topic of the two following chapters. Several remaining chapters of this section are devoted to various evolutionary, ecological and genetic aspects of insect mechano-communication. Rare information on seldom-studied groups, such as Neuropterida and Plecoptera is also included. The role of acoustic signals in host-parasitoid and prey-predator interactions, which are mostly based on eavesdropping on victim's signals, is also discussed.
The first eight chapters of Part II (Sounds of Various Taxa of Insects) are devoted to the acoustic or vibratory communication of various Hemiptera, namely several heteropteran families, treehoppers, cicadas, psyllids and whiteflies. One chapter reviews the advances in the study of communication by vibratory signals in Diptera, two chapters deal with the stridulation in Coleoptera and the final chapter summarises the knowledge of vibratory and airborne-sound signals in bee communication. The book provides a full list of some 1520 references, which constitute a comprehensive bibliography on the subject, and concludes with an index of over 3700 entries, which greatly facilitates orientation and searching the text. The volume is illustrated with numerous black and white drawings, diagrams, oscillograms, sonograms and photographs, and packaged with a DVD, which holds sound and video recordings of many of the insects discussed in the text and many colour illustrations that are not included in the book.
Insect Sound and Communication is an important milestone for all students of insect acoustics. However, it is written for a broader readership, including entomologists, evolutionary scientists, sensory physiologists and neuroscientists, and is also a welcome source of information for ethologists, ecologists and experts in audiosciences. Biology scholars with broad interests will also find it useful. Eur. J. Entomol. 103: 778, 2006 ISSN 1210 
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